Government of India
Development Commissioner (MSME)
Ministry of Micro, Small &Medium Enterprises

KIND ATTENTION UNEMPLOYED EDUCATED YOUTH
APPLICATION ARE INVITED FOR
SIX WEEKS ENTREPRENEURSHIP-CUM-SKILL
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

OBJECTIVES OF THE TRAINING: - To develop Rural Enterprise
and livelihood enterprise creation among the people of State of Sikkim.
Subject Covered: Product-cum-Process oriented training programme
on Wood and Bamboo craft.
Place/Venue of Training: - Skill Development Centre, Lower Bermiok,
West Sikkim, Sikkim
Maximum Candidates per Batch: 25
Eligibility: Minimum class VIII passed & above
Age Limit: 18 years and above.
Course Fee: No Fee for SC, ST, BPL Category participants & Women
Mode of Admission: Admission on First come first served basis
Duration: 12.06.2019 to 23.07.2019 (Six weeks)

Interested candidates apply with Bio-data, two stamp size photographs,
copies of educational and SC/ST certificates and E-mail/contact
Number to the Director I/C, MSME-DI, Tadong, Gangtok, Sikkim
Contact person: Shri Atul Kumar Mishra, Assistant Director
Application can also be submitted through e-mail to
dcdi-gangtok@dcmsme.gov.in

Director I/C, MSME Development Institute
Tadong Bazar, Tadong, Gangtok.
E-mail: dcdi-gangtok@dcmsme.gov.in
Visit us: www.dcmsme.gov.in/msmedigangtok.gov.in